
TALES OP TUE BORDERS.

"'0 help ui!!-help us 1-wliat'. 10 be donc bourhnod oU Ibo
hfim?" cried MIrr. Donaldeon. aon became the

~Witt you îpeak so that we canunderetand bommenceto b0h
-ou faither 1" said Paul. îs'ery 17ait, whir,
IlWell thon,"1 replied Asidrew, "for twenty lion. As you m

rs1~I.,lfbIisedsharenq in thoc lotte- usnder the directj
-and twenty trnes did 1 gel nothing but or a fsekile andi u

lnkbu.liave got. it at lasI !-I have waq furnislhed c.N
t it at last in tables andi dinin

111 What have you g8t Andrew 71" iriquireti and the. harpsic]
mr. Donaldson eagerly, whose eyes were ail-aid go touch th~
.ginning to be openud. it little short of
IlWhat have ye got Ihîiher ?"1 exclaimed tometi mahogan
ebecca brealhl esly, whô p rsese no saal wiîh brass nailsI
rtion of' her f ather's pride, Ilhow meikiemaet.To
t 1-wl!Il we can keep a coach VI mamond i Thoni
IlAye ansda coaclimaîs0 too"-answeredite, stouetii thm the t
iîb an air of triumphant pride, ttj have got it, anid IUebeccaI
e half oï a thirty ihou8anà 1 delia-hied. with t]
IlThe like o' that V' Eaid Mrs. Dcmaldson, ee.nhrmte
ising lier hande.. noalne A
IA ïcoach 111 repeateti Rebecca, surveyîng, wîo at tisaI Ae~

-r fàte iit a mirror.e hathtpr
Sarah Iooked surprised, but saiti nôvbing positioniý1 go the
"Fifteen thousand pountis!I" saiti Peter-vlae ~a n
ifitestltcuiand VI responded Jacob. the dsyéteries of t
au! -vas thoughtful. âime io thé daugl

8Now," addéd Andrew, opening the boxes had ýiecome a gr
-und hlm, "go eath of' you caut oh* the yet the pride cýt
!jkc1oth which rlôîvicoveria )ou, and in these Hia neighboursc
u wvill flnd gariists siacli as it becornesthe au l1e had expecît
sslly -of AnEirew Ponaldson, Esquire, lu ing-" Heres a

~rY Weei, Àndrew,
'[behy obeyed hie comsaandt, andi casting To sucs' observà
-'d tlieir hume-matie cieth and coton returneti an arn
wns, they apipeared before hiin in the rai- mounteti cane in
-nt whih he had-provided for them. The But Ibis *as io

'wim were o>f silk, the coats of the finest- thriought the villa
o53,the ivaistcoats Marséilks. Mî-s. D)ois usen reinark- gt!

uoivs dreas sat upon ber awkîvardly-Lhe ,ild.-oii.tway paet!
"j-et -was out of ils pla:ee, she -zeemeti at a tery TIicket!t"

what 10 do wvit.h her arme, andi altogeth- wood to bis spirit,
-the aj»,eared to ièel as thoughi fic gown liad bsailt hii h~
re too-fine g t»8 upon. Sarah, was iieat, lie ivas linown. '
tigh flot neater than she was in the drers hotvcver, ant w
ptinted cotton which ab shad eutî off but more, he boughît
becca wae traneformned i mbîthe Éise lady rouelle. Ife was!
.a. moment, aid site togseul lier lieati with n'sOtto wiil whichiofadcez Tesev o lupDotdonSIi

-t were too short, Peter's vest woutd admit onl it a Iottery tick
but one buttoîs, andi iacob's trouse-s were eti liii. foot in angi
-icient inlengtlh, Nevcrtlielezs, greatwac. painter furisisheti
outward change upon the family of» An- of some unknown
w Donaldson, 'and they gazeti upon eacli Paul hati ahvr
cer in wonder, as thsey wvould have stareti noîv requeîteti to

Jin an exhibition of strange anictsals. his wish wva cosn
_Ut thiis period there wasà a property) con- departure for Bilir
-isg af about lwcenîy acreîý. in the ucigîs- eviuicetl a talent

vil!age for tale; Mr. Donald -
Purchar-er, and irhmedialely
ilid Lticls' Ldg, oir Lot-
h to-day arreatcd your atlen-
ay have seen, it ýia% built
on of no arcsiteot, but caprice,
ninlbrmned taste, The houge

pehssivelY; tbrit were yard-
t-ables, the couch, thIé wi3fa,

hord. Mrs. Denaidson was
e furnuture, andi she îhought

sin to sit upon thë hair-bot-
i chairs, whith werié âudded
brigist au the stars iâ lhe fir-
gh, howeve., a harpeichord
g-4ooM, asé yet i niuae hati
Lotge. Sarah had looked at

had touched it,and appeared
ie soundasshe pioduced, but
knew that such sounide wvere
dancing-master, therefore,
XI %vàs îèà ôhing"- thé .,Ève
youths axd maiens of the
ageti 1o beach dancing andi
hoe harpsichord ut the saine
iters of Dr. Donaltison. He
eût andi a'rè men in a day
bis heart was flot saiisfiedi
hid flot lift their hats io him
d, but they passeà him say-
fine day Andrew 11"-or,
hov'b a' wi, ye ilho day 1'i

Litions or inquiries he neyer
'wor, bu .t wi:h liit silver-
his*hant staikea proudly on.
* aIl, lbr even ifi passng
Lge,. hé %V'oùld béat the wvo-
îerW:s that silly body DtsuI
7'-or" thre struts the Lot-
rhese this wvere %Worm-.
,anti ho repentedti hat lie

ouse hI a neighibourhoot'l
ru be equal wvit1î bhe Equire,
rnortify his ncighbours the

a pair of* horses andi a ba-
long puzzled for a crest anld

10 emblazon il, andi MrQ.
stot that, Peter shoulti paint
et, but ber huelband stamp-
er, andi at lessg-th thse coachs
it wilJs the heati andi paws
animal.
sYs bee» given go books, ho
bc sosît to-the JJniversty,-
plied with, and ie awok hi&
sburgh. Peter lIsaidaiwayî%
for draiwirig andi paiunting


